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montanism; Dr. MacArtfrur and Dr.
Haygood, on The Saloon; Dr. Mc-
Cosh and the Hon. Seth Low, on
'Relation of'the Church to the Capi-
tai and Labour Question; Dr King,
President Gilman, and Dr. Hatcher,
on the Christian Resources of the
United States; Dr. Storrs, Bishop
Harris, Dr. Giadden, Dr. Strong
and Dr. Shauffler, on the Necessity
of Co-operation in Christian Work.

T/te Church-Kingdam, or Lectures
on. Congregationalisin. By the
REV. A. HASTINGS Ross, D.D.
Boston and Chicago: Congrega-
tional Publisiuing Society. Price,
$2.50.

The lectures garnered into this
volume were delivered by the author
on the Southworth Foundation in
the Andover Theological Seminary.
Though concerning Congregational-
ism, they deserve the larger titie of
the Church-Kingdomn, for he treats,
in its widest comprehension, of that
institution which we caîl the Church
of God. IlThe real history of man
is the hîstory of religion-the won-
derful ways by which the different
famnililies of the human race advanceQ
towards a truc: knowvledge and deever
love of God." Taking the definition
of Prof. H-arris, "lThe Church of
God is the organic outgro'vth of the
life-giving and redeeming grace of
Christ penetrating hurnan history
in the Holy Spirit," the author first
traces its development fromn its
eariiest manifestations, beginning
with the patriarchal dispensation,
when it assumed the family formn;
then passing on to the ceremonial
dispensation, wvhen it appeared in
national form; and then to, the
Christian dispensation, wvhere it
takes on the ecumenical form. The
first formi was flot unifying, and
could flot expresss the communion
of saints; the second was unifying,
but exclusive, and its limitations
precluded its ever becoming the
religious establishment of the world;
the third only is capable of world-
wide extension.

We are confident that the Chu w/t-
K'ingdomn wl immediateiy take the,
high place wvhicb ii deserves.

Pr/nici5/es of Churc1z Government.
By the late WILLIAru H. PERRINE,
D.D. Editeci by JAMES H. PoTT,
D.D. 12Mb. Price $1.25 New
York: Phillips and Hunt.

While this book is of special im-
portance to memnbers of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, it wvilI stili'
be of mnuch interest to ail Meth-
odists; it is well edited by Dr. Pott,
the accompiished editor of the
Michigan Christian Advoca/e, who.
contributes aiso, a life-story of the-
author andi an important chapter. on
the Lay Delegation Movemnent.

LITERARY NOTES.

A iEterqry friend, in whose good
taste and soundness of judgment we
have the greatest confidence, has
written us a strong protest against
the unfair and sneerirg character of*
the serial story, IlYone Santo," in
the Atlantic Manithiywith reference
to mission work in Japan. The
wonderful statistics of mission wvork
there are its best vindication. He
who runs atilt against mîodern mis-
sions is likely to meet the fate of
Don Quixote in tiiting at the wind-
Mill.

The Rev. Dr. Dewart contributes
to the Globe of February 25th, a
spirited poemn, entitled "lNow and
Then:» a supplementai response to
Lord Tennyson's IlLocksley Hall,.
Sixty Vears After." Iniour judgmnent
the philosophy is more sound, and the
freatment flot less poetic than that
of the Laureate's famnous poemn.

The Halifax We.ileyan celebrates
its jubilee year by a speciai number,
that for March i, of great interest.
It bas contributions fromr a large
number of former editors and old
friends. During its many years'
ministry in the homes of the people,
it bas accomplisbed an incalculable
amounit of good for the cause of God.
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